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VS ROHY PflKS FASTu

Spsclal Triin Betrinc Remains of Army

Officers P&sses Through Omaha.

GENERAL SHAFTER IN CIURGE OF ESCORT

liiiniPillnlr HrlnlUrn of fipuprnl Inrl-
iin , .Mnjor I.OKHII unit Dr. Arni-

ntrontc
-

Me in In-r of tin- I'n-

nrrnl
-

I'nrtj.

The special funeral train bearing the
bnllcs of Ccneral Henry W Law ton , Major
John A. Logan , Jr. , and Suigenn Major ( J L
Armstrong , the details of whose deaths in
the Philippines arc still fresh In the minds
of American people , parsed through Omaha
early Sunday morning The train consisted
of a Inggage car , a composite car and two
Pullman sleepera. It arrived In Omahn at
7 15 and us soon as the members of the
party accompanying the bodies ate their
breakfasts departure was made for Chicago

The train arrived an hour In advance of-

thc'tlmo expected , and but fp Omaha people
were at the station to pay their respects to
the memory of the reliant otllcerH During
the dillro morning prominent citizen ?

iciflied the station and Inquired conreuiing-
thn hiwton train Tlulr dl appolntmcnt at-

HH early arrival and Immediate departure
was H-en Oencral Shafter , who was In
charge of the party escorting the remains
to the east , was responsible for the change
In time The long Journe > from San I'ran-
cluco

-

had become exceedingly tiresome to
the women and children In the patty and
while HIP train wan corning through Ne-

braska
¬

Saturday night the general tele-
graphed

¬

Union Pacific headquarters to
shorten the time schedule as much as pos-

sible
¬

Thp result was the lessening of the
original schedule by an hour

Among the few Omaha people who were
at the station during the atop made by the
train were Major R II Hathaway and Lieu-
tenant

¬

Colonel Kgan A. Kocrperot the United
States army ; Judge J. M Woolworth and
wife , Judge Lee nstelle , K Buckingham nnd-

icoigo( P. We t. These paid their respects
to General Shatter and to the women of the
party.

Genera ! Shaffer was accompanied
by Mrs. Henry W Law ton nnd
four children , Mrs Logan nnd three
children , Mra Armstrong , Miss Mount , a-

Hcd Cross nurbe who came from Manila
with Mrs. Lawton , Lieutenant Wilson of the
United Stales artillery , aide to General
Shaftcr , Lieutenant Colonel Edwards ,

Tortj-seventh United States volunteer In-

fantry
¬

, formerly adjutant for General Law-
ton

-
, Chaplain Pierce of the United States

aimy. Captain H. L King , Eleventh United
States volunteer cavalry , nnd Captain H-

Sou ell , ui lstant quartermaster , United
States army , both of whom were aides on
General Law ton's staff , Mr Prltchard.
formerly ptlvntn secretary to General Law-

ton.
-

. and Major Tucker, paymaster United
States army , who married a sister of Major
Logan In addition there was a quartet of-

fioldicre , composed of a sergeant , a. trum-
peter

¬

nnd two privates
lrl 'f Slnj In Oinnlin.

The caskets containing the bodies of the
thiee ofllcerh wore In the composite car.
Upon the arrival of the train In Omaha ,

the side doors of this car were opened and
ovcrj one who chanced to be at the station
cmplojes and passengers levorently peered
Into the cot. It was draped with numerous
American tl.igs and filled with flowers.
The caskets were wrapped In the American
rolois and completely banked with beau-
tiful

¬

lloral offerings Many of these wcro-
ficsh In appearance and represented the
tokens of admirers of the dead soldiers , pro-
rented at various points along Hie journey.-
On

.
the hides of the caskets were black

ilbbons bearing the names of the oincer
occupying each one While the train tarried
In Omaha a. prtvato soldier paced on cither
hide of the car. Hcyond the fact that the
ofllccr.s composing the escort all wore uni-
forms

¬

, this was the only Indication of mili-
tarism

¬

about the funeral train
General Shaftcr stated "Our trip from

San Francisco has been a delightful one ,

barring the sadness of its object Wo left
the Pacific coast Thursdaj , and as soon as-
wo cross the Missouri ilvei we will begin to
feel as though our Journey't , end Is In sight
JIrs Livvton nnd her chlldicn and all the
other inembeiB of tht party have stood the
long journey bravely , but some of them
are heartllj weaiy , for they have been trav-
eling

¬

continually since the last day of De-
ccnil

-
er , when the transport bearing the

bodies of the ofilcerA and the members of-

tlm escort loft Manila.-
"Wo

.

will rearli Chicago tonight and
Major Logan's body will lie In state there
until Monday night , when It will bo taken to
Youngstown , Pa , for burial. The body of-

Ctnoral Lawton will remain one day each In
Fort Wajno , Ind , his former homo , nnd In
Indianapolis , the capital of the state. It-
"will than bo taken to Arlington for final
Interment His funeral will be held In-

"Washington Trlday afternoon at 2 o'clock
Major Armstrong vvlll also be burled at Ar-
lington

¬

"
Captain Sovvell , who was one of General

Law ton's favored military friends during
the llfo of the gallant officer , said that the
Jouiney from Manila to Sin Francisco had
Jicun a decidedly rough vojagu nnd was par-
tlculailj

-
trying upon Mrs Lawton and her

four young children. 'Mis Lawton , " ho-
'paid , "has shown thp fortitude of an army

woman No one can appreciate how grateful
nlio Is to the American people for their lib-
erality

¬

In subscribing to the Liwton fund-
.Whiii

.

HUH was Informed of it In San Fran-
cisco

¬

upon our arrival , she was well nigh
overcome. As hoon us she reaches Washing-
ton

¬

and the funeral services over the gen-

eral
¬

arn completed she will IHHIIO a stato-
incnt

-
and endeavor to express her appreciat-

ion.
¬

. "

TIlMIUTn TO SOUTH DAKOTA lir.HO.-

M

.

* her * IITH OT till ! Itfi-
niiliiw

-
of I lie I.ntr JOIIIIH I , Ion.-

SIOU'C
.

FALLS , S I ) , Fob 4 ( Special
Telegram ) Between C ,000 and 0,000 people
this afternoon turned out to do final homage
to the memory of Jonas Lion , thn gallant
udjutant of tbo rirtit regiment , South Da-

kota
¬

volunteers , who was shot and killed
Alarch 27 last during n battle with Filipino
insuigents , and who was burled hero today
with military honors.-

At
.

1 SO o'clock preliminary funeral serv-
ices

¬

wore hold at the Norwegian Lutheran
I'huroh' by llov. N Hoe , the pastor Com-
mencing

¬

at 2 !iO o'clock the regular funeral
tiiirvlcim wer held at the Auditorium , where
the bodj of Adjutant Man hm been lying
In Rtata since Us arrival from the Phil-
ippines

¬

, a guard of honor composed of his
former comrades-in-arms Caving main-
tained

¬

a constant vigil beside the casket
The vast Auditorium , the largest structure
of the Kind In South Dakota , was complete ! )
packed , hundreds of people unable to secure
ontrancu. braving the biting winds In the
street throughout the services

Thci Mlnnohaha Mlndskoor , a singing B-

OO

-

uJX S T
Bear * th

o-A.JST-otrtac.a ,. .
Bears the , "* ha Kini ) Yoj laV8JlM| ? BoilgM

ciety of more than lo al or state renown
MPK two excellent selr tlonn Hex* . I) II-

Stott pnstor of the Congregational church
delivered the funeral oration The remain1-
of the joung soldier were escorted to tht
bun Ing ground by the largest proccislon
ever icin In the state , member * of the South
Unkotn Vctcranv union , the city council nml

other fraternal and chic societies forming
a part. The services nt the grave were
brief. After a prnjcr hy Hex. Hoe , the
flrlnj ; nqund , composed of former comrades
of the dead soldier , fired n salute over the
grave , "taps" concluding the scrxlccs-

."After

.

doctors failed to euro me of pnct-
imrtla 1 u fl Ono Mlnuto CoiiRh Cure and
three bottles of It cured me. It Is also the
best remedy on enrlh for whooping cough

| II cured my grandchildren of the worst
cr.ees , " writes John Berry , Ixiganton , I'a.-

li
.

IB the only harmless remedy that
Immediate results Cures coughs , colds ,

etoup and throat and lung troubles. Moth-
ers

¬

endorse it.

GENERAL DILWORTH'S DEATH

riiiirrni Sort l <;cn U III llo Held TliU-
flcTiHioii unit lliMiinliix Will

III * Spilt to Lincoln ,

The funeral of General Caleb J Dllworth
will be held at the family residence. I2-
3Hurdette

>

street , this afternoon at 1 o'clock ,

preliminary to sending the remains to Lin-

coln
¬

for burial
General Dllworth was stricken with apo-

plexy
¬

Saturday morning , and death resulted
that night The deceased was 70 years of-

age. . A quarter of a century ago ho was
one of the prominent men in Nebraska. Ho
was elected attorney general for the state
In the fall of 1S78 , nnd prior to that time
he had been a district attorney and a county
commissioner. Ho located In Lincoln In 1S70 ,

that being his advent Into Nebraska. He
was a native of Ohio , but had lived In Illi-

nois
¬

for some time prior to his removal to
this state General Dllworth lived in Lin-
coln

¬

prloi to his removal to Omaha last
fall , with the exception of a brief resi-
dence

¬

nt Plum CrecK.
The title of "general" was won In battle ,

for General Dllworth was an active partici-
pant

¬

in the civil war , nnd was promoted
from time to time until at the close of the
struggle ho wore the Insignia of a
brigadier general. Ho went to the war
from Illinois. He was once seriously
wounded.

Aside from his official nnd political prom-

inence
¬

In this state , General Dllworth was
for many years a heavy Investor In farming
operations and did much to promote agri-

cultural
¬

Interests Mrs. Dllworth nnd a
son , William A , survive. The funeral will
bo held under Grand Army of the Republic
auspices-

."For

.

a lame back nnd for pains In the
chest there is nothing equal to a piece of-

flai'ncl dampened with Chamberlain's Pain
Halm and bound on over the aoat of pain , "
says Mr Halph Jordon of Burke. N. Y-

."Pain
.

Balm Is the best liniment I ever used.

> cllrlKlit nml tJp-to-Untr
are the Chicago and Mlnneapolls-St. Paul
trains via the Illinois Central. Partic-
ulars

¬

at city ticket office , 1402 Farnain St.

FESTIVITIES OF AK-SAR-BEN

Hoard of Governors IN Donlroun of
liinhtiKKCNtlniin front

I'conlc * nl Oinnlin.

The Doard of Governors of the AkSar-
ncn

-
Is discussing the Idea of holding fes-

tivities
¬

for two or three weeks this fall ,

either In September or October. As jot
the board Is undecided as to what the fes-

tivities
¬

will consist of , but possibly they
will bo on the order of a street fair. Many
dlflorent and interesting parades will bo
arranged for the festival , which will close
v Ith the usual Xk-Sar-Ben parades1 and
ball. Just how extensive the fes-

tival
¬

will bo depends a great deal upon tha
liberality of the merchants of Omaha.

The Hoard of Governors will bo glad to
receive suggestions as to the tlmo of the
paradcn and festival from business men
and those who feel Inclined to offer sug-
gestions

¬

are requested to send their com-

munications
¬

to postofllco box 777 , Omaha.
The governors want to get on Idea of what
Is wanted and nil suggestions sent In will
bo carefully considered. From the plans
alieady talked over It is the Intention to-

glvo nn entertainment which will bo en-
tlicly

-
new and novel and to bo continued

for a longer period than formerly.-
If

.

Is understood that the Initiations at
the den will commence a month or sl-

weelw earlier than usual this jear. The
date has not been set , ns the weather will
have a great deal to do with the completion
of those arrangements. The committee In
charge of the Initiations promise something
radically different from anything seen here
before-

."I

.

had Ujspepsla for jcars. No medicine
was so effective as Kodol Djspepsla Cute.-

It
.

gave Immediate relief. Two bottles pro-
duced

¬

marvelous results , " writes L II. War-
ren

¬

, Albany , WIs. H digests what you eat
and cannot fail to cure.-

Drs.

.

. Lord and Rustln , 301 I'axton block.

BOER HOSPITAL COMMITTEE

Dntc of MlnH fiOiinr'M I.ri-tnrc AVIII
IIIKnouii Next 'I'll II r -

The executive committee of the Uoer Hos-
pital

¬

Relief asboclutlon held a meeting Sun-
day

¬

nftcinoon at which were present several
men and women not on the committee , but
who came to show their sympathy with the
cause.-

A
.

telegram was read which hod been re-

ceived
¬

by Jeremiah Howard from O'Dono-
van Hoefca , one of the managers of Miss
Maude Gonne's tour , saying that full par-
tlcularo

-
regarding the time the Irish Joan

d'Are could appear In Omaha would bo sent
Monday or Tuesday , and pending the arrival
of the communication from New York the
committee adjourned until Thursday even-
Ing

-

at 8 o'clock. ,

MlnnrniiollH nml St. I'niil Mniltnl ,

via the IlllnolH Central , leaving at 7-35 p-

.m
.

, hnH Just what you want In the way of
equipment and fast time. City ticket ofllce
1102 Farnam street-

.PERSONAL

.

PARAGRAPHS.-

Dr

.

W If Dearlnp , a physician nf J.ln-
roln

-
, U xpondltiK fuvv dio.s with frlundtt-

In this cltv-
U J Hc-lfmor , connoctetlll a largo

Implement luiuso In Dos Molne * , Is spendI-
IIK

-
a few duj.s In the city

J 11 Slmr > . iiBrnt of a I.injo Califor-
nia

¬

wjnerj Is In Urn city from Clilcuuo. and
U roistered at the Mt'rcliant'H-

O 13 Klllott , a Denver business man.
will remain In the city for -evcr.il days
with liuflfuurterH| | at the Morehunts-

D 13 McCain.1 , member of a ChleaKo
plumbing firm , Is In thu elt > on business
Ho IIUH Just closed thu plumbing contract
for u largo building now nuclei const ruc-
tion

¬

Leslie Davis , Kredorlc Murph } , John
FerKiison and MUs Marie Liunour , members
of "A Wlso Woman" company , tire regis-
tered

¬

nt the Her CJrand The company
leaves this morning for Morton. Kan-

C' H Larsons , member of the firm of-
W II Parsons & Bun company , well known
architects .it'Des Mo I lien , Is In tlui elt-
Mr.

>

. I'uibons Is In charge of Uio " vv High
school building at rremont. and la no-
collating with local contractors

niun.-

OA1IM

.

Josephine , daughter of Mr and
Mm Jo.-upli Oahm , at 5.30 Sunday morn-
ing

¬

, agud 4 month :, and 23 du > s , of capil-
lary

¬

hionchlllH ,

1'mxrul from insldenco 103 Wobbler
street , today ut '.' o'clock , Inturmcnt' ut-
I'rosDict Jllfl.

OMAHA'S' BUILDING OUTLOOK

Architects lotiit that Mucb Building Will
Ba DODO This Year.

NUMEROUS RESIDENCES TO B : ERECTED

Illftli Prlc-cM of llnlldliiK Mnfcrlnl nml-
l.nlior Cut tint l.lltli * riKiirf V-

NNfrlcil
-

Hint I'rlri"rc ( Inly-
HnuU to .Nurimil CiiiiillHoii ,

"What Is ( ho outlook for building opera-
tions

¬

In Omahn this jcar" How will pres-
ent

¬

prices of material affect building , and
what kinds of building will bo most af-

fected'
¬

"
These questions present themselves to-

ovcrjono Interested In Omaha's welfare , na
well as to prospective builders. High prices
rule for all kinds nf building material , with
no prospect for a decrease. The output of
nails and other builders' Imrdwato Is con-

trolled
¬

by trusts , without chance for Imme-
diate

¬

relief. Labor wages are high , with a-

tondcncv to go still higher Would It pay ,

then , to build In Omaha this > car ? The
of several of Omaha's leading archi-

tects
¬

nro of Interest , and are hero glvm
John Latenser "I have nothing to say

In particular It's too early to talk I enl >

hope for the best. Present prices of ma-

terial
¬

will not deter prospective builders
In fact It Is wrong to pay thnt prices nro
high They are mcreb back to the normal
level , after a long period of depression
Majbo they arc n trlllo stiff owing to the
Hhortncss of supply , but this mat-
ter

¬

will equalize Itself Labor pi lets
will probably icimiln the same , al-

though
¬

the carpenters may Increase
home Hut this will not cut much
figure In any event Those people who let
contracts nt prevalent prices between this
time and Junp and Julywill undoubt-
edly

¬

get value received. The building rec-

ords
¬

of any city show that most building
Is done when high prices rule. It Is possible
to tell every panic period by these rec-
ords

¬

, because no building Is done then ,

although prices are at rock bottom "
liiillrndoiiN for n (inoil A cur.-

T
.

A. Hennlngcr "Indications point to n
good jear , but It H too early to speak with
iiEsuiancc. I Know of many residences of-

al'' kinds that will bo built this > ear. Those
who dealro to build will not hesitate on ac-

count
¬

of prices. Material will remain high
tuid labor prices will rlso Instead of coming
down. I do not look tor an advance In hard-
ware

¬

for a long time , as prices are now
normal. Xo , tb0 trusts do not control a-

gteat deal of the material used. "
Charles Cloves"Prospects are good for

building this jc'.ir and there Is lots of busi-
ness

¬

In sight. The increased prices on all
material will not affect those who really
desire to build , because these prkcs are go-

ing
¬

to lemaln up I hope that the labor
unions , will keep wages within reach then
there will bo no bar to a jear of great ac-

tivity"
¬

Thomas H Klmball "The building pios-
pects

-

for the present jcar are fai from
rcseate While the advance in prices of
material affects all classes of buildings , the
greatest trouble Is the uncertainty of labor
prices. The tendency of material prices at
present is slightly downward , but this will
not bo permanent. Prices are un to btuy.-

Of
.

course , at this t'mo' of jear there is al-

ways
¬

much talk of building , but the results
arc generally small compared to the volume
of talk. No , I do not care to say anything
further for publication "

J H. Dletrick "I believe a good year for
building Is In view , though all material has
advanced from ono-thlrd to one-half above
former prices I abor Is high , too. Brlck-
lojera

-
are getting top-notch wages now , but

I understand they will ask for G cdnts more
per hour after March 1. There Is no chance
for n dccroise in price of other Kinds of-

labor. . 1 do not expect any decrease in the
prices of building material controlled by
trusts for ten or twenty Yes , there
will be a good demand for residences. Those
people who really want to build homes will
do so They regard high prices as they
should bo regarded as an indication of
prosperous times. Investors will not do
anything this year , as there. Is 410 demand
for store buildings except In a few desirable
locations. I have recently returned from a
trip to the western part of the state and I
find a greater spirit of building activity
there than In Omaha. This is no doubt due
to the comparative cheapness of labor. "

IillOkN for IOlH Of IIllNlllCIN.-
J.

.

. P. Guth "It will be a good jear from
the prchont Indications and I look , for lots
of business. I know of a few residences
that have been abandoned or construction
delayed on account of high prices of ma-

terial
¬

, but this is mot general. Many
small business buildings will be erected ,

especially In South Omaha Kvon nt the
high price of nmteilal there Is money to-

bo made In erecting buildings for bus-
iness

¬

purposes as an investment. Lumber
Is controlled by a trust and prices have ad-

vanced
¬

for the last six months and are ad-

vancing
¬

dally. There will bo no trouble
about labor as the schedules are now sct-
tlcd

, -
and contiactors know on what basis to-

estimate. . Yes , on the whole , prospects
are favorable and there is more work on
hand now than at this time of year for
many jears past "

Fisher & Lawrle "You may say foi-

us that the outlook Is good , Several largo
warehouses will be erected , but most of
this sort of building will be done from
necessity A number of good residences
will bo put up a line one for 1)1 A. P-

.Hanchctt
.

, to cost about 12000. Prices of
material will not make nnv dlffcicncp with
prospcctlvo builders. HrlcK work will not
cost a cent more than formerly , and ware-
houses

¬

are mostly all brick. Wages of
bricklayers will raise about C conta per
hour. Prices for material are not as high
now as they were In the latter ' 80s. They
are merely back to a normal state. Yes ,

the building outlook Is good , especially so-

in the countrj "

I'liuVrt'itNltl , Lincoln , I'rlirnnrj III ,

The Uurllngton route will run a special
train Omaha to Lincoln and return for the
accommodation of those deslilng to alien 1

the Paderowskl concert , provided 100 or
more persons slgnlfj not latei than Thurs-
day

¬

, February 8 tbulr Intention to patronleI-
t. .

The round trip rate will bo $220-
If interested , telephone or write Clement

Chaic , 151S r.irnam st , from whom tlcKeta
for the concert maj bo secured

B 3oawse They Owe Doe
There are some penpla who don't liiy

Doe an pinmptlj as they ought to and 1111-
1Doc. wiitcH a piosrrlpllon for them tin v

feel Doc would bo offended did thev not KO-

to the druggist ho UHlud them to ir to
And DOC'H right for lie knows it will ho n
long llmo before ho will get his pay for
writing the presirlptlon , while the pill
makers settle with him the first of each
month. No mo talking , Doc is a "foxy

"guy
Lotus Cri'.im . . . . . , lOo
Pyramid Pile Cure 40o
Stuart's Djbpep&la Tablets 40t
Cr.uner's Kidney Cure 75c
Vine Kolafru , S. o
Wine of Cardui 75-
cliiomo Qulnlno . 15u
1 ( Huen 2-graIn Qulnlno Capsules . . . . 7o
1 dozen .t-Kiutn ( julnlnu Capsules . . . J0c
1 diiicii 5-graln Qulnlno Capsules . . I5c-
Plnkhum'tt Compound . 75o
Hood's Saihaparlllu . . 75 :

P.ilno'n rolcry Compound 73c
Hood'p Pills-
Carter's

20o-
15oLiver Pills

I'nclo Sam's Tolmico ( uro-
Weht's

SOf
Nerve and nruln Treatment 29-

cSGHAEFER CUT IMUCH
DRUGGIST

Cor. lUtli uutl Chlcuuu bU.

DISTRICT COURT OPENS TODAY

N nine-roil * 1ininrlnn| ( Cimon Docket ,

Crtnilnnt nml fit II , InolmlliiK-
I'riu'iK Miitiilniiiim.

The seven divisions of tlie district court
for Douglas eountv will begin the I'cbrunry
term todnj. and there will bo lively scenes
around the court house Instead of the grave-
jnrd

-

stillness tint has prevailed slueo the
adjournment of the last term

The docket Is latno and Includes several
CHECH of more than ordinary Importance.
The fenturo of I ho opening ilaj will be the
appearance of Albjn TraiiU , ex-district clerk ,

befoie JudgeKslollc to answer the man-
dnmtis

-

proceedings brought b > llio county
loud to compel i'ranlt to render an account
of foes for the last quirter of his tomi of-

onicc There may bo delay In the hearing
of the cause , but some kind of an cntly will
bo made , for the alternative writ of man-
damus

¬

Issued by Judge Hstelle a few diys
ago Is made icturnablo todnj. Owing to
the Importance of the Issue Involved the
Prank case will doubtless nttiact much at-

tention
¬

ftom > cr and the public gen-

eral
¬

! )
In the criminal branch of the court per-

haps
¬

the most Important cases on the docket
Is the action for alleged bilbcry ngnltist-
Messrs Cowle , Ilcss and Sears who ate-
accused of Irregularity In the awarding nf
school supply conttactB during their tPiutic-
as members of the Hoard of Education

There will be the usual run of burglaiy-
nsE.iult , robbery and larceny cases Work
enough Is In sight to Keep the Judges busy
for several weeks.

The Jluloltcut Wnj to llronK I'll n Told.-
"I

.

have used many makes of patent medi-
cines

¬

and most'alvvavs with nome good re-

sults
¬

," sa > s Mr. Henry Hoover of Sha-

mokcn
-

, Pa. , "but the most satisfactory and
most wonderful In results for colds and
coughts Is Chamberlain's Cough Ilemeds.-
H

.

will break up a cold In lesa time than
any other remedy I ever used. " This fa-

mous
¬

remedy Is for sale at 25 and 50 cents
pet bottle.

A rrlfiit? ,

who used the Illinois Cential Limited to
Chicago , says H'e a "bcautj. " Will tell
jou about It at 1402 I"nrnam street.

OMAHA BONDED WAREHOUSE

nxnmlimtliiii for 1'oHltlon of Storv-
Icceiier

-
Cniit < * ntN * Sninll

Value nt Present.
There Is a vacancy existing In the office

of storekeeper of the bonded walehouse In
Omaha and competitive examinations were
held on Filday for the purpose cf filling It

The bonded warehouse in Oninlm is a flve-
story building at 1013 and 101,1 Leavcnworth
street , and at present Is almost empty , con-

taining
¬

only about $12,000 worth of goods
The principal goods stored ID the bonded
warehouse Is lead. Under the provisions of
the tariff laws lead oio Imported for smelt-
ing

¬

Is not subject to duty If the ore extracted
Is exported within a shoit time after It is-

smelted. . The Omaha aid Grant smelting
company is the largest patrons of the gov-

ernment
-

warehouse , earning nt times $1-

000,000
, -

worth of ore In bond. This amount
has been reduced to nothing by the strike
In the Canada lead mines , which has re-

sulted
¬

In the lestrlctlon of the output , so
that none can be Imported to this country.

For a tlmo the house was filled with tea ,

but that has all been cleaned out , nnd Omaha
Importers are paying duties upon receipt of-

consignments. . Another Asiatic importation
in the warehouse Is a lot of eggs , but no-

selfrespecting hen would own them toda > ,

for they have gone through .1 process pe-

culiar
¬

to the Chinese and it is said that
some of thorn are fifty years old.

The work of the storekeeper is compar-

atively
¬

light , but requires familiarity with
accounts and accuracy in computing per ¬

centages. The salary attached is $1,100 pel

jear.W.

.

. S. Phllpot , Albany. Ga. , sajs- "De-

Witt's
-

Little Early niseis did mo more
good than any pills I over took. " The fa-

mous

¬

little pills for constipation , bilious-

ness
¬

and liver and bowel troubles.

ROOMS FOR CITY EJECTION

City Clerk Illicit } I' " * % < eiiro l Aeurly
Enough Pliui ("hemicr Tliiin

Old MetUoil.

City Clerk Hlgby says that ho has secured
nearly enough places for election booths for
the city election , nnd thinks ho can get the
full number required without much dlfll-

culty.

-

.

The city pays $0 for the use of a room for j

two days the Saturday preceding the regis-

tration

¬

and election daj Formerly the city
had to put uo election booths at a cost of
not less than $8 per booth , not including
repairs. Tl'e city also had 'o pay In addi ¬

tion for coal nnd light and to furnish Ihe-
Lo lhs with tablcx , ( hull and BO on Sow
the tit > In numerous ui ts In HIP renting of
rooms pot th ' lights and furniture thrown
In.

Mr Hlgbj think* the present plan will
bo much more economical than Imjlne now
bootlm Tbp chief difficult' SI-PITS to be In-

ipntlng rooms ccntrnllj locatpd for the
various precinct * Several cities in thp mat
lent IOQIIIR for pled Ion purposps nnd find
the plan fills the bill quite tjatlftfnrtorll )
"If voting machines should bo secured In
the near future , " wild Mr lllgbj , "thp num-
ber

¬

of precincts would be materially re-
duced.

¬

. "

'flip NIMV Miort Ilite to st. I'ntil ,
thp Illinois Central liaves 7 n m and

7 ! " p m ? nlld wldp vpsllbuled trains.-
lnve

.
tlgaln thl-i n' I'n2 Farnam street

PERFECT

m ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY-

.U

.

od by poopi" of Kflnomnnb
for over u ijuart'1 of .1 u'liiury.-

We

.

are agent's In Omaha for HIP ipl Itra'pd-
MAN1TOU WATER and shnll bp pUasid ti
receive ordeis from clubs. roMaunnis , (U
or

1-

i or families Since moving oui re'atl'

store to the corner of Idth and Dodge we
shall have Increased facilities In our old
location for the storage and cirlng foi min-
eral

¬

waters and shall glvo this branch of
our business special attention We bm
our wateis direct from the sprlnga nnd thus
are In position to name the lowe.st prices ,

as well as guarantee absolutely fn h and
genuine waters

Over 100 kinds mineral waters in stock.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co-

s. . AV. tor. Kllli nml loi1Ke.
Laboratory nnd Warehouse , 1513 Dodge St ,

(Old location }

We Believe
Western people ap-
preciate

¬

n good arti-
cle

¬

That s whj we-
pioduco Wush-a-Lone
Soap. The veij bestsoap product U used
In our faetorj Justcompare a cake with
.inv soap in the mar ¬

ket.

SAVE TRAVELING EXPENSES
By hutIng your tickets to-

ruiM'isco AMJ oTiiiu-
CiriC CO VST I'OIVI'S

. .VIA .

Salt Lake-

Portland

San . .

Francisco

Los Angeles
r Tinn in MY HOIK-

SMKI > THIS 1OSMHln.
DINING CAHS

BUFFET SMOKING
and LIBRAHV CARS

PALACG SLUEPERS.-

NO

.

C'HVNCli : . SOLID COM POUT.

City Ticket Office 1302 Farnam ,

Another demonstration oY

the double valuesve olTer-

in shoes. Our buyer is now
in the east , has sent us in
several big lots , purchased at 50c-

on the dollar. In view of the re-

cent
¬

big advance in shoos , this
purchase gives us a decided ad-

vantage
¬

over competitors.

the Ultra
and Stetson Shoes

200 pairs ladies' vici kid t-lioes , regular
§2.50 values , at 175.

Women's wine satin and felt slippers ,

I'ur trimmed. 1.50 , SI.75 and $2 values ,

all in one lot at 100.
Children's vioi kid heavy welt soles ,

leather counters and soles , former price
1.50 , at 98c-

Women's felt lined , also iolt slippers , to
close out at 38c

Men's satin calf lace or congress shoes ,

leather counters and soles , regular price
$2 , now $1.15-

Children's vici button or lace , sues f to
8 , sold for 8fC , now only 60c

Boys' satin calf f-hoea , balssixes 12 to 2 ,

regular price 1.50 , on sale at 90c
Men's satin calf bals , all solid , regular

§ 2.50 values , for Monday only 1.59

Are not common to everybody oven origi-
nality

¬

may be in hideous taste. Correctness
of colorings , shapes , designs for dress or-
houpi'fittings comes from a certain kind of-
cultivation. .

It is our providence as merchants , and
our inliMVs ttoo , to find the right kind of
goods at Hit1 right kind of prices. Much that
we sell is confined to us exclusively. Wo
like to think that we have things for our
customers thnt others do not havo.-

IN

.

THE WOMEN'S' CLOAK STORE

We are shoeing many exclusive
things in the waj of women's jack-
ets

¬

exclusive in different ways
and better styles than you'll-

ind( elsewhere better values , bet-
ter

¬

in quality and in make , better
in lit , better in price all thos-o are
exclusive because you'll lind them
nowhere except hereIf there are
any values in Omaha that equal our
women's § 15.10) jacket we have fail-
ed

¬

to lind it. Ours is made of tine
quality boucle , lined throughout
we say ( splendidly
tailored and perfect in style , won-

derful
¬

in quality. Same thing in ICorsey if
you prefer.

Did you see that cloak window ?

Still Greater Bargains.aB-

B

.

Una-

Men's heavy ulsters , made of all wool black frieze , formerly
sold for SG. 50 > Q CS
reduced for Monday to ;x O-

Men's fine all wool , black , blue and bro'wn kersey overcoats ,

perfect fitting , well made , cut down from §8.50 S rf fc

and § 10 , to only Oy v>

Take Your Pick ,
Choice of any mail's suit , overcoat or ulster in our great
clothing department , none reserved , garments "| A f C
worth up to § 30 , cut to only . IHc. A O

Big Bargains for Big Men.
900 pairs fine trousers , in sixes from 38 to 52 waist , made and
fit equal to custom made pants , real §3.50 to fj K
§ 7.50 values , cut to §1.75 , §2.50 and -* * *-s-

Men's fine worsted cassimere and cheviot suits , ES
odd lots from our §9 and $10 lines , reduced to

Great Bargain in Boys' Fine Suits ,
Top Coats and Reefers
Take your choice Monday of any vestee suit , double breasted
suit and 3-piece suit , also any top coat or storm collar reefer ,

all sixes from 3 to 10 , not a suit , reefer or top coat
worth less than § 5 and up to7,50 , Monday o . .y

i I
FORTUNE GIVES TO MUCH

to many to none onougli-

best coal mined in Wyoming.

VICTOR WHITE , 1605 FARNAM , TEL. 127 ,

5 WETS'

Wo can ticket jou light

straight through from Omalu-

to PnrlH and Iwtli ncralii

HUT If > ou want u really

CHOICE berth , jou mm-i nil
Ua so ut once. The Trans-

Atlantic steamers aio Idling

up fast not a mlnuto to lose

U J'OU want licUPr-tlmn-oidl

nary

Ticket Office , Ourlmglon Station ,

1602 FARNAM ST. 10th & MASON Sts.

Telephone 250 Telephone 310

ike the

It is hull ) mil for loday , but
foi the conliiry.-

If
.

} m in ivi Into

The Bee Building
von c in K'fct iiHNincil yon will

lieu r vvlHli In move out nKiiln-

.Mauj
.

nl'oni IcimnlH liuvi !

ItH'll III II hllllO It WHS bllllt.-

Wlii'ii

.

Jim move-move to
hlil.V-

R.

.

. C , Peters & Co ,

Rental Agents ,

Ground I leer , Bee Building

BUY THE GENUINE

FtesMAN-

UFACTURED BT-

CALIFQKNIA TIG SYRUP CO ,

NOTE TiHB NAIIEU-

WANT12DC.USI ) ut uad health that
H-I I'-A N-H will not rtcnollt ltd J cent *
to IMpina Chemical Co Ni-K York , for 19-

i samples and 1,000 ustlmonlali.


